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SFMINARY IlCîiLDING. riety3 of hie labors. If the inttorestsof
The greatest defieicncy inov feit, is îîthe Cbc rqiethisilng1do

want of a scîltable building for ,l s1;,as ho lias donc, wvhite bealîli permlits. Hec
keepng o bnt Libary mI Aparî ro 'iifidlently hopes, tbat, if -pared, hie wiI I

and %verc the Synod prepared tu cletermîne' headpofîîg past exporience, toi~he ermnentloctionni lin cmiary discharge te dîîties of' his situation here-
the Boaril would strongly rccoininend a fter, more effiiently ihian heretofore.-
the iimmediate ereîlon of a suitaule Stillie crceives it ta bc periely evid-1
edifice. e nt, tbat no one individital is able to per-!

A inemorial from Profes9ser Rose muny formn ail the labor wvbich hie attempte, and
liere he rcferred t:- to p)e;lnrm it in lthe mariner in which the

"lThe Hall,"1 says the Professur, "lin Iinteresîsý ni' the Church require that it
whiebi the classes now aîect aiid invii lch shotild bc clone. Every teacher has de-
ilie Library and Apparaînîs are contained, ,fects as tvcll as exceli8ncies. B>' increas-J
.s public property. .lrrom want of rouai, Cn h ubro eces b eeî

bathLibaryand ppaatu arccrodedmaylie stipplied and the excellencies muI-1bothLibaryan< Aparaus re rrndedtiplied. 'l'lie infiltice wiceh restilt fromn
into too armali a space and it le alniost lin- ibringing the student in contact with dia-
possible that tbey cati escape injury. The rnmisincpdugtenelctii
room eontaiîis no lire place nor grate, and giving enlargiment an the vInes and inj
affords no facilities for experiinetitai pur- ivigelreett lev sadi
poses beyond a stove of very smaîl ulimen- prpre o nrae îeuneogt
sions anîd table îamps. ni ta ho over]okled. The 1rcspectability;J

-. th .* -;1 .1, of the Institution, also lmîidly demande anl
i .t JWUil- >cqjiltFF tzLlu ncrease in the nuiuber of the Profeeors.exelusively to the use of thie !SeinmnarvTcemnr eepnntnieyupn

.appears to be the natural, if nuit ilie onil' holib eraliîy i dlepen Cîrci r ils up-n
remedy."pori, and that liberality wi]l be materitallyl

ATIDITIONAL I'iOFE55Oii. aifected b; the confidence wvhich hieri em-
'Jhere is however, anotber topie, to bers entertari in the eflieiency of the edu-

wlicch the Board would solicit grave at- cation wbicb it affords, and bY its publie
tentlon, and that la, the appointine:îî oi character."

~another Professor, whose dutv it woold hoMDEO UPOT
'tû Laite charge of the Classical and Mutb- 0 0FBPOPTiematical Department, wbile tie present Thc B3oard %vould earnesîly press upo
Profgssor of« flieae branches sb)otld direct the notice of Synitd, the propriejyof,
bis carce exclusively to the Plîilosnplîical sencliny a deputation througliout thel
jDepa rtient. Cliîurcb, sn that every congregation mnight

The inerease of expenditure wvhichi sucli have tuie chlfns oi ti', Seminary fuirly
an arrangement wo'nîld occasiiî asUc~nd fîîlly stated, and of engrafting tipoiî
only objection wlîicb eati be urged aaitîst tibeir atintial expenditure '.he support ofj
fît ; and althotigh titis ne a serious oh.ject- 1 liis, ccuifessedly the ilost fundaimentali
ion. it cannot hoe ac.cotinted insuperable. i scheîne of thie Cliiirch. Circulars have'

Wf~ ere the Chîtreli once ilouuhl been -iddressed ta the varions sessions, and
aroused to a sense of the v'ital imporaanc 1 appeals.l»îavec been prépared and publisbied,

lof a ministry. thoraughly edtueaied under! bUt to sîic result lias followved as proves
lier own ixaniiediate lispectioun ihe içWi- 1the eficeicy of sncb mneans. The living

tio brirden of anoîher Profeusor %voîldc oice ai a compoîcut, and aîtliorized agent
jacarcely be fèelt. 1wnuild acrailiplishi mare, by One address,

IL must be re.adily alloved by every cnte 1 lian any fiîrnu of circular or app~eal whieh
i a i] acqîîainted with the b;ratnches ofý could ho directcd to the saine peope.-
Literary anîd Scientiflo Edncic-a above The reort of sueli an agent or deputy
namied, <iai thiese preselît ampl ie o woil enable ilie -Svnoîl at once ta eat im-

belabor of two able anîd energetic Pro- ate t'ne extet't (if tlîir permanent rcsoure-:
fessors. Tbe meïmurtial of Proilessor Rcs es ;for it is not ta he iuîe lcî, îatl
addreesed to tbo Bcuird may agaiui bc re- wbuîiever foreign ail n1:îv ho receivedj
ierred tu: ihere is no CUTP dependenîice *t be plaetl

"17o thie ur-elît neeeseity-for secîiring upon any oiher iliaîî ilu frce(-%viil olièriiîgYsý
the services of ancîîher,, Professor. 1Th10 nf the chî:*rcb mhcie întdiate interests
u ndersigned doeR nint wi-sh 10 be under- arc at Stk.
setood as crnplaitiin, of the amnount or va-) Were yearly contribitions frc'm cccli


